Recent results from both human epidemiological and experimental studies with animals suggest that intake of non-caloric sweeteners may promote, rather than protect against, weight gain and other disturbances of energy regulation. However, without a viable mechanism to explain how consumption of non-caloric sweeteners can increase energy intake and body weight, the persuasiveness of such results has been limited. Using a rat model, the present research showed that intake of non-caloric sweeteners reduces the effectiveness of learned associations between sweet tastes and postingestive caloric outcomes (Experiment 1) and that interfering with this association may impair the ability of rats to regulate their intake of sweet, but not nonsweet, highfat and high-calorie food (Experiment 2). The results support the hypothesis that consuming noncaloric sweeteners may promote excessive intake and body weight gain by weakening a predictive relationship between sweet taste and the caloric consequences of eating.
products and their representatives, often on the grounds that there is no viable mechanism to explain the result (Doheny, 2007) . This was the case for a recent report that intake of diet soda was associated with overconsumption, metabolic dysfunction, and weight gain (Nettleton, Polak, Tracy, Burke, & Jacobs, 2009 ). The Calorie Control Council declared the findings to be "illogical" on the grounds that "It is physiologically impossible for foods and beverages without calories to cause weight gain" (Caloric Control Council, 2009 ). Based largely on this type of thinking, studies linking consumption of products containing noncaloric sweeteners to impaired energy regulation have also been publicly dismissed as being flawed methodologically (Parker-Pope, 2007) or as examples of "reverse causation" (Mattes & Popkin, 2009 ) in which weight gain, metabolic disease, etc., cause people to turn to noncaloric sweeteners as a means of combating these conditions.
The goal of the present research is to outline and test a physiologically-relevant mechanism that could explain how intake of food and fluids in which sweet taste is dissociated from normal caloric consequences could interfere with energy and body weight regulation. A well-known form of Pavlovian conditioning occurs when tastes (e.g., sweet, bitter) become conditioned stimuli (CSs) for postingestive (e.g., nutritive, gastric malaise) unconditioned stimuli (USs). As a result of this association, taste CSs come to evoke conditioned responses, which often take the form of changes in ingestive behavior (Sclafani, 1997; Welzl, D'Adamo, & Lipp, 2001) .
Current physiological models of energy regulation suggest that tastes and other orosensory cues evoke not only intake and appetitive behavior, but also excite a variety of hormonal, neural, and metabolic conditioned responses that promote the efficient utilization of energy by anticipating and preparing for the arrival of nutrients in the gastrointestinal tract (Woods & Ramsay, 2000) . One implication of these models is that the evocation of such physiological responses (Power & Schulkin, 2008) , and thus the effectiveness of energy regulation, will be reduced under circumstances that degrade the ability of tastes to predict the occurrence of the caloric or nutritive postingestive consequences of eating (Davidson & Swithers, 2004; Swithers, Baker, & Davidson, 2009; Swithers & Davidson, 2005 , 2008 .
Previously, we reported that compared to rats with a history of consuming caloricallysweetened supplements, rats with a history of consuming substances sweetened with high intensity sweeteners (such as saccharin, Acesulfame Potassium, or Stevia) as supplements to their normal maintenance diet gain more weight, eat more, and are less able to demonstrate caloric compensation by reducing intake in a meal that follows a sweet-tasting high calorie premeal (see Swithers, Martin, & Davidson, 2010 for a review). We have hypothesized that because high-intensity sweeteners taste sweet, but do not provide an energetic postingestive US, consuming these substances might influence intake and body weight by weakening what we think is a strong predictive relationship between sweet taste and calories (Davidson & Swithers, 2004; Swithers & Davidson, 2008 ).
The purpose of Experiment 1 was to test the idea that intake of a noncaloric sweetener can weaken the ability sweet tastes to predict caloric postingestive outcomes. A longstanding idea in Pavlovian conditioning is that different stimuli compete for the associative control over behavior based on factors such as their salience and their relative validity as signals for occurrence of a US (e.g., Wagner, 1969; Rescorla & Wagner, 1972; Urushihara & Miller, 2009) . Furthermore, recent research on preference conditioning provides clear evidence that such cue-competition is involved with learning about taste stimuli (Dwyer, Haslegrove, & Jones, in press) . In view of these considerations, if consuming high-intensity sweeteners reduces the salience or the strength of the correlation between sweet tastes and energetic outcomes, this should also reduce the ability of sweet tastes to compete with other cues for association with that postingestive US. Experiment 1 tested this prediction by giving different groups of rats either plain water or water sweetened with saccharin during an initial exposure phase. Next, both groups received training with two novel flavored solutions that were mixed with equal concentrations of either glucose or polycose. In the final test phase, intake of each flavored solution, presented without glucose or polycose, was recorded both for the group given saccharin and for group given only water during the initial exposure phase.
Glucose and polycose are isoenergetic and although rats prefer the taste of polycose to water, "poly" taste does not appear to be sweet to rodents (Bonacchi, Ackroff, & Sclafani, 2008; Treesukosol, Blonde, & Spector, 2009 ). Thus, with our procedure one flavor was trained in compound with a sweet taste (glucose) that was followed by caloric postingestive consequences and the other flavor was trained with a non-sweet taste (polycose) that was paired with the same or similar caloric US. If prior exposure to non-caloric saccharin weakens the ability of sweet taste to compete with a novel flavor for association with the caloric US, then rats exposed to saccharin should consume more of the flavor presented in compound with sweet-tasting glucose, compared to rats that had been exposed only to water. Training a different novel flavor in compound with polycose permitted us to assess the extent to which the effects of consuming the non-caloric sweetener during the exposure phase were specific to an association between sweet taste and calories. That is, prior exposure to sweet tasting saccharin should have little effect relative to prior water exposure on intake during testing of the novel flavor that had been trained with polycose because consuming a sweet taste without calories should do little to diminish the ability of "poly taste" to compete with a novel flavor for association with the caloric US.
Experiment 1 Methods
Subjects-The subjects were 32 naïve, adult, male, Sprague-Dawley rats that weighed 335-365 g upon arrival in the laboratory from Harlan Inc., Indianapolis. The care and treatment of all rats was reviewed and approved by the Purdue Animal Care and Use Committee as being consistent with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
The rats were housed individually and were maintained under a 12:12h light:dark cycle with lights on at 0700 h daily. They had access to ad libitum food and water throughout the study, except where noted.
Procedures-Following a 14-day period during which each rat was handled daily and maintained on standard 5001 laboratory chow (testdiet.com), the rats were assigned to two groups of 16 rats each, matched on mean body weight. As illustrated in Table 1 , Experiment 1 was conducted in 3 phases involving 1) initial exposure to a non-caloric sweet tasting solution or water, 2) compound training of novel flavors mixed in either a sweet or nonsweet caloric solution, and concluding with 3) a test in which intake of solutions containing the novel flavors without calories or sweeteners was recorded.
During the exposure phase, for one group (Group Saccharin), 30 ml of a saccharin solution (0.3% saccharin in water) was placed in a 50 ml centrifuge tube with a sipper spout that was fastened to the front of the home cage. The second group (Group Water) was treated in the same way except that centrifuge tube contained 30 ml of water. The centrifuge tubes were fastened to the home cages of each rat at approximately 1400 h each day where they remained overnight before being removed at about 1400 h the following day. This procedure was repeated daily for 14 days. Because saccharin tastes sweet but has no calories, this procedure was expected to reduce the strength of the sweet taste-calorie association for rats exposed to saccharin, whereas this association should not be altered for the group that received only water during the exposure phase.
Next, all rats were trained with 30 ml of 0.05% grape-or cherry-flavored Kool-aid® solution mixed in water with either 10% glucose or 10% polycose. For half the rats in each group, grape flavor was presented with the glucose solution and cherry flavor was presented with the polycose solution. The identities of the flavors paired with each nutrient were reversed for the remaining rats. All rats were trained with both solutions, but only one of the two solutions was presented each day, with order of presentation alternating irregularly for 20 days (10 for each solution). The solutions were presented in centrifuge tubes that were fastened to the cages of each rat at approximately 1400 h each day using the same procedures as described above for the exposure phase. The study was conducted by two experimenters. The assignment of rats to receive saccharin or water exposure and to receive each combination of flavor and glucose or polycose during compound training was counterbalanced for each experimenter.
Finally, all rats were food-deprived for 24 h in preparation for testing which also began at about 1400 h. During testing, two centrifuge tubes were fastened, side-by-side to the front of each cage. Water bottles were removed during the test period. One centrifuge tube contained 30 ml of grape-and the other contained 30 ml of cherry-flavored Kool-aid®. Both flavors were presented without glucose or polycose. Each tube was weighed immediately prior to being placed on the cage front and was weighed again approximately 1, 2, and 4 hrs later. When the tubes were re-fastened to the cage front after the 1 and 2 hr weighing their relative positions on the front of each cage was alternated. The test was concluded after weighing the tubes at 4 h.
In this test we had two primary expectations. First, exposure to saccharin should weaken the correlation between sweet taste and calories and thereby reduce the ability of sweet taste to compete with the novel flavor paired with glucose. Therefore, intake of the glucose-paired flavor should be higher for the rats exposed to saccharin than for the rats given only water during the exposure phase. Second, exposure to saccharin should have no effect on the correlation between poly taste and calories because polycose is not sweet. Therefore, the amount of intake of the polycose-paired flavor during testing should not depend on whether the rats were exposed previously to saccharin or water. This outcome would indicate that the effects of exposure to saccharin are specific to sweet taste-calorie associations.
Results and Discussion
The results of the intake test (see Figure 1) showed that during the 4-hr test period rats that had previously been exposed to saccharin consumed more of the flavor that had previously been presented in compound with glucose compared to rats that had been exposed to water. In contrast, intake of the flavored solutions that had previously been paired with polycose did not depend on whether the rats had prior exposure to saccharin or water. A mixed-design analysis of variance with Exposure condition (saccharin or water), Flavor trained with glucose (grape or cherry) and Experimenter as between-subjects variables and Test Flavor (flavor paired with glucose or polycose in training) as a within-subjects factor was used to evaluate intake of the two flavored solutions during testing. This analysis yielded a significant main effect of Exposure Condition, F(1, 24) = 7.16, MSE = 7.18, p < .05, and more importantly, a significant Exposure Condition × Test Flavor interaction, F(1, 24) = 7.25, MSE = 6.03, p < .013. Post-hoc Newman-Keuls tests confirmed that the rats that were exposed to saccharin solution consumed significantly more of the test flavor that had been paired with glucose during training compared to the rats that had been exposed only to water (p < .01). In contrast, intake of the test flavor paired with polycose during training did not differ significantly dependent on whether the rats had previous experience with saccharin compared to only water (p >.63). Neither the main effects of Test Flavor or Experimenter achieved significance, Fs(1, 24) < 1. ANOVA also showed that the magnitude of the Exposure Condition × Test Flavor interaction failed to vary significantly as a function Experimenter, F(1, 24) =3.36, MSE, 6.00, p >.08, or Flavor trained with Glucose, F(1, 24) = 1.74, MSE = 6.00, p > .20.
The results of Experiment 1 support the hypothesis that prior exposure to saccharin reduced the ability of sweet taste to signal a caloric postingestive outcome. As a result, the sweet taste of glucose was less able to compete for associative strength with a novel flavor when both the sweet taste and the flavor were paired with that caloric US. Exposure to water alone would not have been expected to impact the correlation between sweet taste and calories and thus would not be expected to alter the relative salience or predictive validity of sweet taste and novel flavor cues. Learning about the novel flavor paired with polycose in training was not reduced by prior exposure to saccharin. This outcome was also expected because experiencing a sweet taste without a caloric US should not influence the salience or validity of a poly taste to signal that caloric US because polycose does not appear to taste sweet to rodents (Treesukosol et al., 2009 ).
If one assumes that our rats entered Experiment 1 with no prior experience consuming sweet-tasting calories before they consumed saccharin, then reduced salience or associability of sweet taste with calories during subsequent training could be viewed as an example of latent inhibition, a phenomenon in which prior nonreinforced exposure to a CS retards the ability of that CS to become signal for a US later on (Lubow & Moore, 1959) . On the other hand, sweet tasting substances containing calories are ubiquitous within the food environment and they are encountered by humans and other mammals beginning at an early age. Thus, the formation of associations between sweet taste CSs and postingestive caloric USs may occur even in the absence of explicit training within an experimental setting. For example, it is likely that our rats entered our Experiment 1 with sweet taste→calorie associations already formed, as result of pre-weaning experience or as a result of consuming sugars contained in their normal 5001 maintenance chow. In fact, Rescorla (2008) provided evidence consistent with the idea that sweet orosensory CSs possess associative value prior to the beginning of experimental training. He reported that when such CSs are subject to experimental training, their "initial non-zero value" modulates the effectiveness of a US in much the same way as other types of CSs that have been given explicit training with a US. The finding that sweet CSs affect training like pre-trained CSs is evidence that sweet tastes have pre-experimental value that could well be due to the prior formation of sweet-calorie associations.
Assuming our rats entered Experiment 1 with a sweet taste→calorie association already established, consuming saccharin may have weakened this association thereby reducing the extent to which sweet taste could block (e.g., Arcediano, Matute, & Miller, 1997; Kamin, 1969; Rescorla & Holland, 1982 ) the formation of an association between a novel flavor cue and the caloric US (e.g., Dwyer et al. in press: Balleine, Espinet, & Gonzalez, 2005 ; but also see Capaldi & Hunter, 2004) . One way to reduce blocking by a previously trained CS is to present that CS without its US (Bills, Dopheide, Pineno, & Schachtman, 2006) . Within this analysis, a consequence of reduced blocking by sweet taste would be increased conditioning of the novel flavor cue. This finding was obtained during testing in Experiment 1. While latent inhibition and decreased blocking may not encompass all of the potential explanations of the results of Experiment 1, they both identify a plausible mechanism by which intake of non-caloric sweeteners could reduce the capacity of sweet tastes to evoke physiological and behavioral responses that contribute to energy regulation.
Experiment 2
The results of Experiment 1 indicate that exposure to non-caloric sweeteners weakens the ability of sweet taste to signal the caloric postingestive consequences of eating, and that this reduction in associative control is specific to sweet tastes. As a result, disturbances in energy balance as a consequence of consuming non-caloric sweeteners would be expected to occur to the extent that animals are also consuming other foods which also taste sweet. That is, non-caloric sweeteners appear to impair the ability of a sweet taste to predict the delivery of calories, and if the maintenance diet of the animal also tastes sweet, this impairment will result in the overconsumption of the maintenance diet and/or a decrease in physiological responses related to utilization of that sweet-tasting maintenance diet. If the maintenance diet does not taste sweet, then consumption of the non-caloric sweetener would be expected to have minimal effects since there would be little consequence of the disruption of the predictive relationship between sweet tastes and calories. Experiment 2 tested this hypothesis.
Methods
Subjects-The subjects were 60 rats of the same description as those used in Experiment 1. Rats were maintained on a 14:10 light:dark cycle with lights on at 0200 h and off at 1600 h.
Procedure-All rats were initially placed on a plain, powdered, high fat (HF) diet (∼5.48 kcal/g, with ∼ 41% of calories provided by fat, 41% provided carbohydrate, and 18% provided by protein; testdiet.com cat. # 25312, modified diet 5012 with 4% starch and 16% peanut oil), for 7 days before being assigned to one of 6 groups matched on body weight (group means = 363 -364 g). Two groups continued to receive the Plain HF diet throughout the experiment. Two other groups (HF + Glucose) received the HF diet to which 20% glucose was added (w/w; ∼5.18 kcal/g). The remaining two groups (HF + Polycose) received the HF diet to which 20% polycose was added (w/w; ∼5.18 kcal/g). Thus, for the Plain HF and HF+Polycose groups, the maintenance diet had minimal sweet taste, whereas for the HF+Glucose group, the maintenance diet had a strong sweet taste. In addition, while the HF diet had a different caloric density and macronutrient content than the HF+Polycose and HF+Glucose diets, the latter two diets were matched in both these respects.
On the same day that these modified HF diets were introduced, rats in all groups began receiving access to 30 g of a supplement of yogurt (Dannon low fat plain yogurt) 6 days per week in addition to their assigned diet and water. On 3 of the 6 days per week, plain, unsweetened yogurt (∼ 0.6 kcal/g) was provided. On the remaining 3 days, sweetened yogurt was provided. For one group of animals on each maintenance diet, the yogurt was sweetened with 20% glucose (w/w; ∼1.2 kcal/g); for this group of animals a sweet taste predicted an increase in the caloric density of the yogurt. For the remaining group of animals on each maintenance diet, the yogurt was sweetened with the high-intensity, non-caloric sweetener saccharin (0.3% w/w; ∼ 0.6 kcal/g); for this group, sweet taste did not predict an increase in the caloric content of the yogurt. Yogurt diets were placed into cages at approximately 1230 h daily and remained in the cage until the next day. Intake of the yogurt supplements, of the HF maintenance diet, and body weight were measured daily at approximately 1230 h. On the 7 th day of each week, animals received their assigned maintenance diet and water alone (no yogurt supplements). The hypothesis was that animals in the non-predictive, saccharin-sweetened yogurt group would consume more maintenance diet and gain additional weight only when the maintenance diet tasted sweet (HF+Glucose group).
Results and Discussion
Body weight gain- Figure 2 shows that rats on all three maintenance diets gained weight during the 28-day diet period of testing. For the rats on the Plain HF and the HF+Polycose diets, this weight gain did not vary based on whether the yogurt supplement was sweetened with glucose or saccharin. In contrast, weight gain for rats maintained on the HF+Glucose diet was markedly greater for rats that received the saccharin-sweetened compared to the glucose-sweetened yogurt supplement over the last several days of the study. The weight gain data were analyzed using a 3 × 2 (Maintenance Diet × Yogurt Type) ANOVA, with Day of exposure (1-28) used as a repeated measure. This analysis yielded a significant Maintenance Diet × Yogurt Type × Day interaction, F(54,1458) = 1.55, MSE, = 22.0 p < .
01. This interaction was further evaluated with separate ANOVAs and post-hoc NewmanKeuls tests for each maintenance diet. Neither the main effect of Yogurt Type, Fs(1,18) < 1, nor the interaction of Yogurt Type with Day, Fs(27, 486) < 1, achieved significance for either the Plain HF or the HF+Polycose maintenance diets. Only the main effect of Days achieved significance for rats on the Plain HF and HF+Polycose diet (smallest F(27, 486) = 259.29, MSE =23.2, p < .01 for the Plain HF diet). The main effects of Days, F(27, 486) = 328.91, MSE = 15.4, p < .01, Yogurt Type, F(1, 18) = 11.92, MSE = 1471.6, p < .001, and the Yogurt Type × Day interaction, F(27, 486) = 3.70, MSE = 15.4, p < .001, were significant for rats maintained on the HF+Glucose diet. Newman-Keuls tests confirmed that weight gain for rats given the supplement sweetened with saccharin was significantly greater compared to rats given the glucose-sweetened supplement on Days 14, 18, and 22-28.
Comparing between diet groups, Figure 2 indicates that rats that received the yogurt supplements sweetened with glucose gained less weight if they were maintained on the HF +Glucose diet compared to the equicaloric HF+Polycose and the higher calorie Plain HF diets. An ANOVA evaluating these data obtained a significant main effect of Maintenance Diet, F(2, 27) = 5.75, MSE = 1821.0, p < .01, along with a significant main effect of Days, F(27, 279) = 369.37, MSE = 23.3, p < .01, and a significant Maintenance Diet × Days interaction, F(54, 279) = 2.99, p < .01. Newman-Keuls comparing each group revealed that only the difference in weight gain for the HF+Glucose compared to the HF+Polycose group achieved significance.
Food intake-Food intake (yogurt supplement plus maintenance diet expressed in kcals) was recorded each day for each rat. Figure 3 shows that for the rats maintained on the Plain HF and HF+Polycose diets, total kcals consumed per week during the entire experiment differed little as a function of whether they received the saccharin-sweetened or glucosesweetened yogurt supplement along with the HF maintenance diet. In contrast, for rats maintained on the HF+Glucose diet, the rats that received the saccharin-sweetened yogurt consumed more total calories per week compared to the rats that were given yogurt sweetened with glucose. Mean cumulative intake per week was analyzed by an ANOVA using Maintenance Diet, Yogurt Type and Week (1-4) as factors. This ANOVA yielded a significant Maintenance Diet × Yogurt Type interaction, F(2, 48) = 4.71, MSE = 9022, p< . 05. Neither the main effects of Maintenance Diet, F(2, 48) = 2.41, p > .10, nor Yogurt Type, F(1, 48) = 2.08, p > .15 were significant. The main effect of Week was significant, F(3, 144) = 24.10, MSE = 903, p < .01, but Week did not interact significantly with either Maintenance Diet, F(6, 144) < 1, or Yogurt Type F(3, 144) = 1.06, p > .36. Post-hoc Newman-Keuls tests showed that cumulative mean total caloric intake per week was significantly greater (p < .05) when the yogurt supplement was sweetened with saccharin compared to when it was sweetened with glucose only for rats that were maintained on the HF+Glucose diet.
The data in Figure 3 also indicate that rats given the glucose sweetened yogurt supplement ate less if they were maintained on the HF+Glucose diet compared to the HF+Polycose diet. ANOVA comparing all diet groups that received the yogurt supplement sweetened with glucose obtained significant main effects of Maintenance Diet, F(2, 24) = 4.10, MSE = 13242, p < .05, and Week, F(3, 72) = 20.62, MSE = 740, p < .01. Newman-Keuls tests showed that rats maintained on the HF+Polycose diet ate significantly more overall than rats maintained on the HF+Glucose or Plain HF diet (ps < .05). Intake for these latter two groups did not differ significantly. This pattern of results indicates that rats maintained on a high fat diet are better able to regulate their intake and body weight when that diet is sweetened with glucose compared to when equicaloric, but nonsweet, polycose has been added. However, this advantage for rats on the HF+Glucose maintenance diet is eliminated if the rats also have consumed sweet, but noncaloric saccharin.
General Discussion
The results of the present research suggest that it may be time to re-examine common sense ideas about the effects of consuming non-caloric sweeteners on energy regulation. Experiment 1 provided clear evidence that experience consuming non-caloric saccharin weakens the ability of sweet taste to signal caloric consequences. This study exploited the idea that a manipulation that reduces the salience or predictive validity of a stimulus will also weaken the ability of that stimulus to compete with other relevant cues for association with a US. With its salience or predictive validity reduced, sweet taste would then be less able to compete with a novel flavor cue as signal for the occurrence of a caloric US produced by glucose, when both the flavor and sweet taste were presented in compound. The results confirmed this prediction and thus provided evidence that consuming saccharin weakens the ability of sweet taste to predict caloric outcomes (e.g., Davidson & Swithers, 2004; Swithers and Davidson, 2008) .
Additionally, the results of Experiment 1 indicated that the effects of consuming saccharin were confined to the association between sweet taste and energetic outcomes. Based on this finding, we predicted that rats exposed to saccharin would overeat and gain more weight compared to rats exposed to glucose when they were required to regulate their intake of a sweet high-calorie diet, but would not be different compared to rats exposed to glucose in their ability to regulate intake of high-calorie but non-sweet diets. This pattern of results was obtained in Experiment 2. That is, consuming saccharin produced greater intake and body weight compared to consuming glucose for rats maintained on a sweet high-fat diet, but not for rats on a plain high-fat diet or an isocaloric (with respect to the sweet high-fat diet) nonsweet high fat diet mixed with polycose. The results of Experiment 2 cannot be dismissed as an example of reverse causation.
While consuming a saccharin-sweetened supplement was associated with greater food intake and body weight gain only for rats that were maintained on a sweetened high-fat diet, the results of Experiment 2 also showed that for rats given the yogurt supplement sweetened with glucose, maintenance on the HF+Glucose diet was accompanied by less food intake and weight gain compared to the equicaloric HF+Polycose diet. This difference between the HF+Glucose and HF+Polycose maintenance diets may mean that, compared to poly taste, sweet taste is an especially important contributor to efficient energy regulation. Consistent with this notion, sweet taste has been found to elicit stronger cephalic phase insulin release (CPIR) compared to polycose and to other nonsweet tastes (Tonosaki, et al, 2007) . CPIR has also been described as a contributor to efficient energy regulation (e.g., Power & Schulkin, 2008) . Nonetheless, whatever mechanism underlies the ability of rats maintained on a sweet HF diet to regulate intake and body weight, the present results indicate that the operation of that mechanism is compromised as a consequence of consuming saccharin.
The implications of our results for understanding the effects of non-caloric sweeteners on energy regulation in the complex human food environment remain to be investigated. However, there is little reason to assume that the learning mechanism we propose to underlie those effects is confined to rats in the laboratory. Similar mechanisms have been shown to operate across the phylogenetic continuum, from the simple sea slug (e.g., Aplysia Californicus) to humans (e.g., Arcediano et al., 1997; Baxter & Byrne, 2006) , with a diverse array of stimuli and within a wide variety of response systems (see Domjan, 2005) .
Furthermore, it is likely that one of the earliest associations formed by humans and other animals is that based on the signaling relationship between sweet taste in the mouth and the subsequent arrival and absorption of calories in the gut. This type of signaling relationship is thought to enable sweet taste to evoke physiological responses that anticipate and promote the efficient utilization of the energy contained in foods and fluids (Power & Schulkin, 2008; Woods & Ramsay, 2000) . Therefore, if consuming non-caloric sweeteners weakens this relationship, the ability to regulate intake of sweet, high calorie foods and beverages could also be degraded.
At the minimum, our results should be viewed as cautionary about recommendations to substitute non-caloric sweeteners for caloric sweeteners as a method of weight control. More substantially, the present findings address the dismissive criticism that no viable mechanism to explain how consumption of high-intensity sweeteners could promote weight gain is available. Rather, our data suggest that the formation and modification of associations involving the orosensory properties of food and the postingestive consequences of eating merit greater attention in discussions of the etiology of obesity. Mean amount consumed (± SEM) of the glucose-paired and polycose-paired solution during a 4-hr test for rats that received 0.3% saccharin solution or water during pre-training. *denotes significant difference between the saccharin and water pre-training conditions. Mean body weight gain (± SEM) per day for rats that received yogurt sweetened with 0.3% saccharin or 20% glucose on some days and plain yogurt on other days as a function of type of high-fat (HF) maintenance diet: HF Plain (left panel); HF + 20% polycose (center panel) or HF + 20% glucose. *denotes significant difference between rats given saccharinsweetened and glucose-sweetened yogurt Mean kcals consumed (± SEM) per week (yogurt + maintenance diet) for rats that received yogurt sweetened with 0.3% saccharin or 20% glucose on some days and plain yogurt on other days as a function of type of high-fat (HF) maintenance diet: HF Plain (left panel); HF + 20% polycose (center panel) or HF + 20% glucose. 
